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AGTIOI{ PROGilJ,iI"M  TOR POLTCY O}I SCIENCE  /i}TD TECiilIOLOGY
,,  :  FR0POSIiL  BY,THS COI,il{IS$I0N  i  , :,
The Cornnission'of the.European  Coi,rnu.rnities has just dta,vln'up and sent to the
Council an Actiori Progrunmc for Po'ficy on Science and Techno'1'og1, ft
rnc1udesthcfo11otlingniainfiaturcsofa,rcscarchpo1icy:
1,  Coord.inetion of irational nolicics.  '  :  :
2",;;;;;il;;-;;;;"*il',;;;;";;:--'"-' 
'
{';ir  F: 3; " Plojccts iq support of Community policy in various ficlds.
, {" , Sc-ientific a.nd tec}rnical info:mation.  i  .  .  ,
5. !.Prillfic, 
-scientific e;nd. technical services"  '*. 
: 6,  'I,ong-term stud.ics -  Forecasts -  iicthod.o1ory.
;r  -.,'1,,  :.  .
r  .i  , -  ,, A tj.n^reiablc'is c.nncxid to the proposal, ...
,Thc pioposal plus timetabtq ac'cords ruith thc brief  given by the Sunrnrit
Confqrence i4 October'197?, lnit is bascd on the saffc _pTgfligcs-as  the
Coninissionrs''itatemcnt  of 14 .Tune 1)12 on rt.Lims and llethods of a. Common
Policy in thc Ficld. of Sc j-entific ltescarch a.nd Technological  Developmentr!.
The proposal trics  to j-ndica.tc thc first  steps totrarrls the rcalizatlon of
such a policy j.n the light  of the dlscussions l,rhich ha.ve teJcen place over
the past year.  Thc proposals concern the follol'ting measures3
In the interests of thc gred.r.'-al coortlina"tion  o1'rescarch arad d.eveloprnent
policy it  is proposed that a Conrnittce for Scientific and Technicrul Research
(CnnSt) be set up, to be coraposcd" of senior officiels  responsible for
research policy.  This Corunittee i-s based on thc rrrod-el of the Crmency
Conrrrittee- (nrt].cte 1C5 of thc ffiC Treaty) and. the CorLnittcc for I'ieclirim-fern
Economic Policy,  Its  task rs to cxarrrine the national prograr:lmes a,nd. br:dgets
and. to scrutinize the arraila"bLe research potential, ,l,nd afso to analyse the
various objectives of thc }lenbcr States, in ordcr to d"ctect ar\f fiaps in the
rcscarch prograrililes and to forraulate conn:on objectivcs.  Thc Committee
forr.rerd-s its  opinions to the Council e,nd. thc Commiss-i-on, in ordcr to cna.ble
them to coord.inate thcir  policies effectivel-y, to incrcasc thc efficicncy
of thc national and. Conmunity progra$rnes, to d.efine ioint  projects in the
Cornmunity interest and to fostcr A conlron a.ttitud.e altolLg I'Icmber States
tor.rards other countries and. j-nternational organizatj-ons"
Tn order to prornote basic research it  is proposed that the Commission shall
participate in the i,uork of a European Scientific Foundation, shortly to be
set up by tho natione.l research councils and academies in the countries of
Western Europc. It  is  suggested" that the Comrrrission might possibly help vrith
the ir:rrning costs and. a1so, on the basis of later  pro'g"amne d.ecisionst
participate in common projects initiated  by the fowrdation, In ordcr to
prepare joint  projects in the Community interest, it  j-s proposed that the
o o o o of  o o o-2r
Councll shaltr define a nunber of field.s as having priority for the preparation of research projects in support of Cornnunity policy.  The fielcls in guestion are social policy, energy policy, deveroprnent-aiar-ind.ustriar pclicy and. enrrirohmental policy. rt is intend.ed on the basis of such a council resolution to propose concrete projects which in part r,.rill include work to be perforned' by the Joint Research Centre. A second- part of the proposal describes a nurnber of such projects and some nhich haire alread.y been vrorked out'  Now that a Di-rectorate-General for Scientific a.nd Technical fnfo::nation
and' fnforsation Policy has been created. by a Conuirissicn d.ecision, the Conmissionrs activity.:,n this field in thl next few years will  be defined in the-Action Programrne. 'fn'ord.er to supplernent the work of the Statistical office, noh:/IllDerical infowration  system" lrill  be d.eveloped. in cooperation with the boc-ies'activc in the i'lember states, in ord.c, to'rurrJer the information essential to a icompetitivc ind.ustryr the public services and. the agencies of social developrnent'in'general'as'accessible  as possible. The fiela of public services in the scientific and. technologicai sectors
obviousl'y comes vrithin the Surmit Conference d.efinition"of-j";;; projects in the,community inter.est" rt  i-s therefore proposed. that. the ixisting activities of the European Bureau of Nuclea"-ltur",rl*""i"-"#tii"  u,."op"up standards Bureau be expanded. and lhat an attenpt be nade Ln 1974.to try, in conjunction with the central offices for p,rifi" services in. trre 1tenber states, to arrive at a systernatic breakd.or+n or tasks. such; ";;;-"""ia be d.eveloped to a point where one could call it  ;-d;;"p;;ilar"i"-"f Stardardsff" The field. referred. to in the working progranme as rrguropa + JOrf reguires a probleno-d.efinition  stage 'b"foru the blginnlng or actqar work -  a stage in which it  nust be decided in what forn ecJnomic fore;""il;g;;; provid.e essential d-ata for the political d.ecision-naking processo Such a stud'y must enbrace both ihe possibilities of assessmcnt-and.  metiroaoiogi"rr consid'erations' ft  is proposed that this task be entrusted. to, a group of. seven i'isl,1y qualified' scilntistp iulth " u"""" of political reievance. Thie group would. be required. to subrnit the necessary. bases for furtire;-;""i"i"""- within & f,o&to
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PROGIA],IWE  DIACTTON 'ffi MATTEiE DE POLITIQUE SCIEX\TTIFIQIE..ET TEOI{NOLOGIQUE  :
PROPOSITION  DE LA: COMMISSION,
La Commission  d.es Communaut6s europ6ennes vient d-rad.opter et d-f adresser au Consell r]]l rprogf,anrne dract'ion on rnati6r* 6s rpolitique scientl-fique-,  gt, techno1ogique, '!e'g:nogrryn'",9!acti'on contient pour lressentlel, les 6ldments suivants drune poiitiqrru
d.e la rccherehe,!|  r  ''  .  :  .  ,  ii :  ,.., ,...
:-:coord}lation.$9spo1..itiqqes.nat.i.ona1ee,-.
-  promotiol de la.recherche fond.amentale, 
: -, actions. $9 soutie.u B la politique,.Qe la  Comrqunaut6  danq, diff6rents'.secteq.qs,,,
-  information scientifique et techniqrie,
-  prestation publiqrrds de services siientifigues et techniques,  ':  '
-  6i3de 6. lopg terme -  p ogpectiye. - m6thodes.  :
:ilri,:calendrier est.rjoint d la,propositioni: .  ,'
i..t
I "' ' La prroposttlion  et ,le caleridriey  r6pondent .au mand.at, de lal conf6rence au sommet
d.tcdt'cjbre L9T2 etireposent su:i Los,m6rnes bases'que la  commuhication  d.e.la Commission
du -I4 jufn 1!J2r' intitul6e  I'objeot;ifs ietrmoyeris  pour une politlque commuyre d.e 1a reche::che'scientifique et ,du d.dveloppemeut'.teohnologiquo". fu proposition essaie
d!:esqsi""er 'l,ed 'prernibees''  6tapes conduisant i. 1a'r'6iLisation',d-truie  tell.e politique,
D.la lumidre des'discussions qui ont eu lieu au'cours de Lrann6e pass6e.
Les propositions portent en particulier  sur les mesures suivantes  :
Pour r6aliser progressivement  la coord.ination  d-es politiques d.e recherche et d.e
d-6ve1oppem9nt, i]  est propos6 d.e cr6er un comit6 cle Ia rechercbe seienttfique  et technique (Cnmt), 
"o*pos6 
d.e hauts fonctionnaires responsables  d.e la poli{ique d.e la
recherche.  Ce comit6 est congu sur le mod.61e d.u comit6 mon6taire (articfe lOj au trait6
CEE) et du comit6 d-e politique  dconomique i  moyen terme. Sa tdche consiste b. examiner
1es prograrnmes et b\^clgets nationaux ainsi que 1e potentiel d.e recherche d.isponible, A
analyser les d-iff6rents objectifs d.es Etats membres pour faire apparaftre lls  lacunes
6ventuelles d.es prograrnmes de recherche et i  mettre in point aes-ob3ectifs  communsr Le comit6 formule des avis i  lrintention  du Conseil et de la Commission po..r permet- tre il ceux-ci drassurer une coord.ination pleinement efficace cles politiques, de renfor-
cer lfefficacit€  d-es progralnmes nationaux et commr:nautaircs, d.e d.6finir d.es actions
communes d-rintdr€t commrrnautaire et d.e cond.uire ir ltacloption clfune attitucle  commune
d.es Etats membres vis-ilvis  d.es Etats tiers  et des organisations internationales.
Pour promouvoir la recherche fonCarnentale, il  est pr6vu que 1a Commission participe aux travaux cltune Fond.ation europ6eruee d.e la sciencer {ui  d"oit 6tre pro-
chainement  fond.6e par 1es accad.6mies et conseils nationaux de recherche d,es pays
d'f Europe occid"entale.  La possibilit6  dtun  concollrs  fina.nc'ioyr  111L ri6nansac-z-
courantes ainsi que 1a possibiLit6 de partieipe?, sur, la base d.e d.dcisions de
prograrnme ult6rier:res, b, d.es projets communs d.ans le  cadre de cette fonction
sont pr6vuesr
Err prdparation dtactions communes d.fint6r€t communautaire, il- est propos6
au Conseil d.e d.6finir r.rne s6rie d,e d-omaines prioritaires  pour lf6laboration  d.e
projets d"e recherche en soutien c1e la politique d.e la  Communaut6r Il  sragit 10,
d.es domaines  de 1a politique sociale, de 1a politique 6nerg6tique, de ltaide  au
d.6veloppement, d.e 1a politique inclustrielle et d.e la politique  d-e lf envirorueement.
Sur la baee drune tel-le d6cision du Conscil, i1 est envisag6 de proposer des
actions concrbtes, {ui  d.olvent pr6voir en pa"tie aussi d.es travaux au sein du
Centre commun d.e'iecherche:r'lLa proposition edt accompagn6e d.tune partie 2, gui
d.6crj.t lme s6rie dfactions de ce genre et comporte clivers projets C.6ji.61abor6g.
Maintenant que la d6cision d.e la Commission a cr66 une d.irection g6n6ra1c'
d.e ltinformation  scientifj.que et technique et d.c 1a gestion de lrinformation, Ie
progralnme dtaction ddfinit  Iractivit6  c1e la Commission  d.ans ce domaine pour les
prochaines  ann6es. pn gomplqmqnt _-{_q-Jtastivitf  de lrOffice gtatistiguet iI  stagit
:  de mettfe sur piearlen collaboratioti;avec 1es'serviccs op6rant C,ans les Etats membresr'
d.es systbmes non num6riglree.d.tinfpr.vqAtE,.-pra,i.t'p:our  que 1es informations  n6cessaires  en
.__-g6I€."La.L.de-vi-enneni.*accessi-bLe.s.,-dans*des--condi.fi-sns.opt.i*ratres*'6*ra3e  -industrie comp6ti-
tive,  aux services publics et A.1r6volution cle la  soci6t6.
,  ,  --i:,
,  ..,  Le, domaine; 01es Ff estations publigugs de serviees' dans- }.e s'ecteur: sc$entifique
et teqhnigue :cgrrespend,  manifgstement  ,i. la ci6finitign,,dlactions'oommunes  rlrint6r6t
communautaiie clonn6e par la  Conf6rence  au sommet. En cons6quence,  i1 est pioposd
d.r6toffer les activit6s actuelles du Bureau europden de mesures nricl6aires et du
Sureau europ6en de r6f6rence et d.ressayer 9tt:f9?4, ave.-q tes.centi"" d-" pqogtai-ions
publiques d.e services existant d.ans 1eq Etats. mgmbres, c1e partenir Fi ime rfnaltition
systGmattiqrle,d.ei {3ches; Un:teI'syst6me pogrr;i{ 6tre suffisaryment  $6velqpp6 pour
quron puisse 1e qualifj-er d.e trbllequ of ptantlardstl ei.rrop6ent  ,  :.:.,:,.:.._, -
'' Pour le  d-omaine d.6sign6 pai'r'Europu"-+ 30 ansi' aang fe programme d.e travall,
il  faut avant le d-6but d,es actions copc:rbtesr::une  ptrase:cle d-6finition 699 rproblbmest
au cours de laquelle i1 conviendra d.rexaminer d.e quelle fagon la  capacitd de pr6vision
,,.,,, scign!,ifiqqq peut fourrnir' ,c1es 616ments- subgtentigls pour le processus de d6cision
;,...,pqlitiguer Unlte1 ,exanen cloit englqber ausS,i bien Les..possibilit6S..de,pr6v!s{on
(assesspent) ,Sop.d.qs r6f,lext,ons m6thod.ologiques. tr1 est propos6 .de confieriunltel
,r'trq.vail Sig4 gTbup$ rle,,,peqsonnalit6s sci,,ent!f,iques  hautement qua;1ifi6es ayant 'Ie
rr-,lens d-e la pertinerlce,poliitique;  Ce,gToupe d.ewaitrfournir  dans ltarmde l-es 'Sases
n6cessaires  .Dour ,cle 'nouve}l. es d-6cisions r
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